June 1,1978
Dear Dr. McGovern•
.
Th~k y~- for !'llow~':'L'. ~e . to _reu.-d two c~apters. ()n_Marxism
from your proje;Ged w.:>r!t on ~ut.RXJ.S~t Al'D CRlS'!·IANJ.TY 1 A HEAt'l'llJilSAL.
!''argive me, ho,<lvor, for r.ot writine·, comprehensively !l."ld hurriedlY!
I did not l'e~1 ;ize tr.at you are to bljgona 'June> ll th when I "ill not
be hel'e as J1.eave for Canada tomori'ow.
1;/ r'llmarlcs will center around a single topic--methodology,
d.l.alectirG--whether that be on ae; aimplo e. matter as napar.a"!:inrpr~aryfrom secondary sources, or on as basic a fund~Jental as
not ·'seiiaxktine m8.ttt:lr from eo1.tl~ (! do r1ot, of course, mean it in a
relij>l<>ua way,) In my view method is not just tool, and essence
is ~t just the-oppo6ite of apparance--Essence ~oat must appear-. bo~h are integral to the Absolute (a.;;ain not in tr,e "orthodox'.' view)
_ vJlllch is a unity of theory and practice, a tQtalit;y, but not as .
~-~!'- mere summation, but totality a.a new bee-inning,_
.

to blarx. I assume much of what I say may have
; ,{le.:Jn dealtNowwith.then,
.in a chapter I did not E&e, but in e.ny case what
IL
r\ew, (a.t•d tt.arefore precious) iE that you consider the American
~is

asnect ia central to your thesis, so how doea it happen that illy
, worlr, f.lARXISU AND l•:REEDOM, whose central task was to brlng .:>ut th• . >/
erican roots of Marxism as well as i \humanist world ramifioatims >·
is no"t only not mentioned, but nowhere seems to enter your thought
·.
d yet it remains the only work that, to this day, as diatinguin1etl ,
'
fJ.•om,or in addition to ita day 0;( writing,l957.~.o~o first ·tr~i·~s ' ;.__.•.'-'::;/~larxis"t deep roo-ca in -cne Jioo.,i~niat movement";" orougll-c '.HI' aan"tflt"cll; •
._·to ...the_ .restructuring of Mfll'x' a CAPITAL, a."ld then madE' it ever. 'lore - . '"...
'"·~... ncx·ete a_~_~_ d l:'egional £or our day ::.nd place, as Detroit au_ tonia~ion?. · f
lease, understand me, :this haa nothine; l<hatever to d., with E!J:OJ if
1..
'' . . it were that, I would just have ).et it wranltle me ru-1d say 'not a .
· '·
direct word. No, I .say it so openly, because it is not ego1 lt is . . !
related -to one of your main thesis, .!!J:W_it·ia that if Subject is
·
. ;:·.Jparate from History, and tr.e dialect~c is only a mattar of
.f
· ''1l.ialogue, that it is abeo).utely inescapable that one ·does not ""ski!•"
J:tiatory-in-the-making, (In any case, T1 both include my latest
· """.·
•(
pamphl.et which reproduces those 3 historii!haptera on..:t;he .
reatruct..tre of . r~arx• s CAPITAlle)on Civil War n ·the u. S!l/,Paris. Commune,!
narx•a break with theory as<,;'. b()!ll'geoia c ncept of: debating ~deas.
'"
with ·other thaoretician13, anct, 1'l~•i directly to relations of productio\
and listeninf' lietaningllist&ning to that movement from practi:;~_; 1
~~my crit que o:ti'Amer can young version of "Critical" Marxis~ ·
. and RD 191J.l-I,J8 Archives on Marxist Humanism in America l deposited l
with I.abor Archives of Wayne State University,)
...

~n~

J

Still, on Marx, I should mention that whereas 1957-8
was still the 1st appearance in America of Marx's Humanist
Eaaa.ys and Lenin's Philosophic Notaboolcs, as f.pJ>endices to
Marxism and Freedom, I actually i:irat translated them in 1947
but had to produce them as mimeographed Dulletin zinco I could
get no publiE:her to be interested, I will se.y om1 runon,f: many
c;reat attributes of Christian Humanists thtJ.t both +.pe head of
Relirious Studies at Yale University--Dupre--in the 197Da recognize!
that my dialectics was very different from and invited me to addre.s
the !legal Society o:f America, and way, way back in 19117 from that
same university boti('ht the orir;inal 1947 miraeop.:raphod Humanist
J::ssays. And when I worked with uome worker-priests in Paris
in 1947 there was that same appreciation of Marx's c:enuinc
Htlll!anism,
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. . And b3fore I p:o over to r,enin, may I mention that your
biblJ.ography should separate primary from se~ondary worlw and whel
you do quo·te Marx, I ca.nnot see why credit ·Tuckel> or whoever l.nste
of mP.rely notine: that the Marx statement was quoted m!l such and
such a source?
·
·
·
I. was gla.d. to note in your coverinr: letter that you intend
to introducesome chanr.es in your Lenin cha.ptnr. Since central
not just to m&, but to. what I call the Great Divide. in lr.arxism, is
Lenin's Philosophic Notebooks, may I sur.gest that you do not
handl3 1 t only . "in paasing", but show the gz·eat changes the
dialectical pri.nciple of. transfCJrmation into opposite meant as
it afrected alJ his works after reading Hegel's Science of Logic,
·
so that~wasn't only capitalism that got .
trrms:f\Oi
. opposite, from competitive to monopoly; but the
nro.L.e"I:ar•J.ac-.. 0 --arie.tocracy of labor, to betrayal of leadersh:l.p,etc,J
Stflt~d Revolution o;-s both me.s!'es fror.t below--"non•
0.) party masses"--. What I f.J11 tryl.ng to say l.S that the reader must
1
feal, ·that no matter what your viewe and critic isms of Lenin are,
· I r.ometl".ing 'happened .tf?. Lenin that changes the vulgar materialist...
..; ·.idealist to the "all power to the Soviets" ra'cher thar• the eli'ilist
.\_U) vanguard party-ist or What Is To :le Done?

'
·'

~

·
I naturally take exce~tion to yot~ calling Stalin
"d,oaQtic"~qrxl.$• th~ ba<1..,ao:~ug\'-.'"ut.f161< he.... \s iMii aa.11.'1 · ·the"""truth 1psrversJ.on liii!f tranS!'Ormation of Marxism and the wb.ole
I workers' state into a state-ca:;,:litaHst society. There is so::lething
'missL'lg when ono discusses thaory s.:.parate from vractice, It
. ·
~ isn't that one has illusions--! am positive you have not a single 1
· ·,
· illusion about. that tyrant Stalin--it 'ill that "-E'thodological
concept which does not take .duality so inherent in every .single :
unit;ias critical, re:fuo.o,; to see only the dialectic as methodology,
. etc, that where th.ere shot\ld bo diremption--and there is diremption . \
in Stalin's "dogmatism" even before· he ever be cam~ wha.t he wae: in
:power--sees ayntheais, ,}'erhaps 1 am wronf.;, but if I rim, why is
l. t that, in theory, you skip over where Stalin directly laid
.,
hands on Marx• s CAPI'.l'AL, in 191>3 1 and b1·oke its dialectic structure.·~
as ·Jell as revised the basic law of capitalism--law or va.lue and
::1
~vrplus
value--and suddenly declared law •Jf v11lue ·operative 1n
;
f',.:- \\
Russia? ·After all that debate lasted a whole year in as American
·
and bourgeois a journal as M~ERICAN llGONO!,JIC HEV IEW--oOP. or the
few times that journal ever bo·thered with iY;arxism?
(,F!!.
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Please forgive the scribbles on your :t'older1 I'm so
used to do that as I read I forgot, it wasn1t mine. One thing
I did love in your thesis--and I do )lope you develop it more in
your revl.sed version--is the original thougJ1t on p. 5la• "One
could also characterize Critical J.;arx.sm by it" use of sources."
It is surely not a mai:ter of just sources out philosophy, so why
lower your original thought to recor.uroen<lin,o· tt.at 4·th r·ate seccndary
source "The Unknown Dimension" 1 rooh those youths dar.' t have 11
an original thOUf;ht ir, their heetdfJ ti.o the~, know all ''scu't"CA'S
exceu~
when ~heir philosophy is oo opposite to nnothor sourc9
that suddenly their erudition disappP.ar.o. Sometime I would like
to have an hour with you and that worl; and shOY' you all they skip.
Best cf luck with your ·Nark :1nd fjndine; a 11Ul,li3her,

Yours sincerely,

/')(f.'/· ).
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